A non-pigmented strain of Serratia marcescens (Db 10) was isolated from moribund Drosophila flies. From this strain were isolated spontaneous mutants resistant to streptomycin (Dbll) and nalidixic acid (Db12). Mutant Dbl 1 was used for the isolation of two phages, q5J and #K, which grew on DblO, Dbll and Db12, but not on three reference strains of S. marcescens. Mutant Dbl 1 was demonstrated to fulfil Koch's postulates. Strain DblO and its antibiotic-resistant derivatives were lethal to Drosophila whether given in the food or by injection. Evidence for toxin(s) was found only in sterile supernatants from 7 d cultures. Such extracts contained proteolytic activity and inactivated the antibacterial activity in immune haemolymph from Cecropia. Phages $J and #K were used to isolate phage-resistant mutants of Dbl 1. Three such mutants and their parental strain were investigated for their susceptibility to immune haemolymph from Cecropia. The parental strain was resistant to incubation with 90 % haemolymph for 2 h at 37 "C; all phage-resistant mutants were susceptible to the immune haemolymph with 'killing times' (i.e. the time required to kill 90 % of the viable cells) ranging from 15 to 55 min. When the same strains were compared for their virulence to Drosophila, the phage-resistant mutants had significantly reduced virulence. It is concluded that resistance to insect immunity plays an important role in the overall pathogenicity of S. marcescens.
INTRODUCTION
In a recent review of the genus Serratia, Grimont & Grimont (1978) listed more than 30 different insect species from which Serratia marcescens has been isolated, and more than 70 insect species are known to which S. marcescens is pathogenic (Grimont et al., 1979) . The organism is known to produce a wide variety of exoenzymes, and partially purified preparations of a chitinase (Lysenko, 1976 ) and a protease (Kaska, 1976) were found to be highly toxic for larvae of the wax moth, Galleria mellonella. A metalloprotease was purified from S. marcescens by Lyerly & Kreger (1979) but its toxicity was not investigated. Despite several insect pathogenic properties of S. rnarcescens being documented, the overall conclusion of Grimont & Grimont (1978) was that 'the causes of infection of insects are poorly understood '.
In this communication we report the isolation of a strain of S. marcescens (DblO) which is pathogenic for Drosophila when given in the food or when injected into the haemocoel. We have also isolated two phages which are specific for strain DblO. Mutants resistant to these phages have an increased susceptibility to Cecropia immunity and a decreased virulence TabIe 1. Number of plaques formed by phages $5 and $K on wildtype and lipopolysaccharide-defective mutants of E. coli K 12
The phages were propagated and assayed on S. marcescens Dbl 1. Then 0.1 ml phage stock was mixed with about 10' cells of each E. coli strain. have lost increasing parts of their lipopolysaccharides (Boman & Monner, 1975; Prehm et al., 1976) .
METHODS
Bucferiul and phage strains. Strain DblO @b for Drosophilu bacterium) was isolated from moribund Drusuphilu melanogrrster strain 153 maintained in the Department of Genetics, University of Stockholm, Sweden. After repeated purification the bacterium was tentatively recognized as a strain of Serratia marcescms. The final taxonomic identification was kindly performed by B. Holmes and C. A. Pinning (Public Health Laboratory Service, Colindale Avenue, London NW9 5HT); after 27 tests it was concluded that strain DblO was a non-pigmented S. murcescens. All strains were maintained on agar slants, on LA plates or grown in LB medium (Bertani, 1951) . The strains have been stored frozen at -70 "C in LB medium containing 25 : ! :
(v/v) glycerol. From strain DbfO we isolated two spontaneous mutants: Dbll, which on plates is resistant to streptomycin (100 pg ml-l), and Db12, which on plates is resistant to nalidixic acid (30 yg ml-l). The parent strain DblO does not grow on plates with 3 jig nalidixic acid ml-l.
Using enrichment cultures of strain DblO two phages were isolated: #J, from a sample of sewage water, and QK, from a soil sample. From these cultures 1 ml portions were spread on LA plates with streptomycin, using Dbl 1 as indicator. Plaques were very rare and only a single phage was propagated and purified from each of the sources. Stocks of phages QJ and QK were prepared by the soft agar layer method (Adams, 1959) using strain Dbll. Neither of the phages grew on three reference strains of S. murcescens, obtained from different laboratories (see Table 2 ). The phages were characterized by their ability to form plaques on four interrelated strains qf Escherichiu coli K12 (Table 1) . Propagation of phages from single plaques on E. coli D21, D21e7 and DLlfl indicated that the plaques recorded in Table 1 were due to host-range mutants of QJ and QK.
Phage-resistant mutants of S. murcescens Dbl 1 were obtained after spreading bacteria and #J or QK on L A plates using a multiplicity of infection of around 10. Colonies which grew were purified and tested for phage resistance by cross-streaking. Unstable mutants, which often produced slime, were discarded. Three stable mutants, DbllOl, DbllO8 and Dbl109, were further characterized by testing for antibiotic resistance.
Mutant Db1108 had an increased sensitivity to penicillin G, since it formed only a few colonies on plates with 10 jig penicillin G rnl-l, while Dbll and Dbl109 grew well on plates with 50 pg penicillin G ml-l. A summary of all the Serrutiu strains used is given in Table 2 .
Insects, immune haemolyniph and toxicity tests. Immune haemolymph was obtained from diapausing pupae of Hydophora cecropia immunized with live Enterobucter cloacae (Faye et al., 1975) . The assay for the antibacterial activity in the haemolymph followed the procedure of Boman et a/. (1974) except that the haemolymph concentration was raised to 90 :<. Assays for immune inhibitors by viable count or inhibition of the colilytic activity followed the procedures of Edlund ef al. (1976) and Hultmark et ul. (1980) , respectively.
Drosophila melanogaster. strain KAS 60 wild type, was grown and maintained at room temperature (21 to 23 "C). Adult male flies were used for toxicity tests, either by feeding or by injection. Toxicity tests by feeding were performed with 20 to 25 flies in plastic tubes (7-8 x 2-8 cm) with flat bottoms. The food solution containing bacteria was prepared from a culture grown exponentially to a density of 6 x lo8 cells ml-l. This culture was diluted with sterile sucrose solution to give a final concentration of lo8 viable test bacteria ml-l in 5 : L (wlv) sucrose. Sterile pillows of cellulose sponge were soaked with about 2.5 ml of the food solution and placed in the bottom of sterilized tubes. Under these conditions the added S. murcescens grew in 5 d to about 101lcellsml-l, then began to die. Contamination from other micro-organisms was rare and if it occurred such experiments were discarded.
Injections were made into the abdomen of 1 to 3d old flies anaesthetized with ether. The technique with fine glass capillaries was the standard method utilized for chemical mutagenesis of Drosophilu. The disintegrator for 20 min following the manufacturer's instructions.
RESULTS

FuBlment of Koch's postulates
The streptomycin-resistant mutant S. marcescens Dbl 1 and wild type of Drosophila were used to test the fulfilment of Koch's postulates. Flies were fed on sucrose (see Methods) containing Dbl I. After 9 d, when 90 % of the flies had died, a moribund fly was removed from the culture. The surface of the fly was sterilized and the fly was homogenized in sterile potassium phosphate buffer solution. A sample of the resulting suspension was withdrawn, diluted and spread on LA plates without streptomycin. After overnight incubation at 37 "C, only one colony type could be observed. Of these clones, 25 were selected and purified (isolate 1). One of the clones was used to propagate bacteria for the toxicity test by feeding. This culture was added to sucrose, and a new batch of flies was fed on this infected sucrose. When 60 7; of the flies had died, three moribund flies were selected and withdrawn from the culture. After surface sterilization they were homogenized under sterile conditions and the solution was spread on LA plates without streptomycin. Incubation at 37 "C gave again only one colony type of which 25 representative clones were purified (isolate 2). All the purified clones from isolates 1 and 2 were used to infect 50 micro-cultures in Bertani trays.
A11 clones were then replicated on LA plates containing streptomycin and on LA plates with about lo9 plaque-forming units (p.f.u.) of $5. Overnight incubation at 37 "C showed that all clones from isolate 1 were streptomycin-resistant and sensitive to $5. Of the clones from isolate 2, 24 out of 25 were streptomycin-resistant while all 25 were sensitive to $J.
Clones from both isolates killed 90 % of the flies within 9 d. All flies died within 10 d. Tn a control group of 30 flies fed on sucrose without bacteria, only 2 flies died during the same period (probably because their wings got wet and sticky from sucrose). We therefore conclude that S. marcescens Dbll is pathogenic when fed to Drosophila. Time course of infection We followed the time course of a feeding infection using the nalidixic acid-resistant mutant Db12. In this experiment cycloheximide was also added to the infected and the sterile sucrose used for feeding two batches of flies. Figure 1 shows that Db12 killed all the flies within 8 d, while in the control all 20 flies survived for more than 11 d. A rather high concentration of cycloheximide (200 pg ml-l) increased the mortality for both infected flies and the control. Moribund flies from experiments like those of Fig. 1 were withdrawn and surface-sterilized. Haemolymph samples were removed and spread on LA plates. Overnight incubation always produced colonies with the properties of Db12, which would indicate that the organism, after a certain delay, penetrated some parts of the digestive system and entered the haemocoel.
We also found that injection of less than 100 viable cells of S. marcescens DblO, or its derivatives, rapidly killed Drosophila and the LD,, dose was 5 to 15 cells per fly. To follow the growth of S. marcescens in the insect, 30 flies were injected with a few hundred cells of Db 12. At different times, 5 flies were withdrawn and homogenized. The extract was diluted and spread on LA plates with nalidixic acid for determination of viable count. Figure 2 shows that Db12 injected in Drosophila grew well in the insect, and that all flies were killed within 22 h. 
Toxic egects of strain DblO
To determine whether either endo-or exo-toxins were produced, we compared the mortalities after injection of viable bacteria, u.v.-killed bacteria, extract of sonicated bacteria, and sterile culture filtrate from a fresh and from an old culture of Db10. Table 3 shows that live bacteria were incomparably more toxic than the other material injected. U.v.-killed bacteria, filtrate from washed and sonicated cells as well as sterile culture filtrate from late-exponential phase bacteria had little or no effect. However, sterile filtrate from a 7 d old culture showed some toxicity. Thus, evidence for toxin(s) was obtained only from the last sample in Table 3 . Scwatia marcescens is known to excrete a number of extracellular enzymes several of which are toxic for insects (Grimont & Grimont, 1978) . Preliminary tests also showed that culture supernatants from our strains of S. marcescens contained significant amounts of Table 4 
. Ability of culture_filtrates from diflerent mutants of S. rnarcescens to inactivate Cecropia immune haemolymph and to degrade azoalbumin (proteolytic activity)
Sterile culture filtrates were prepared from 5 d cultures grown at 20 "C. Details of the assays are given in Methods. FVoperties of the strains are given in Table 2 proteolytic activity. Moreover, we have previously shown that culture supernatants from Bacillus thuringiensis can contain several substances which act as selective inhibitors of different parts of the humoral immune system of giant silk moths (Edlund et al., 1976;  SidCn et al., 1979) . We therefore investigated whether preincubation of immune haemolymph with different concentrations of culture supernatant affected the antibacterial activity present in the haemolymph of immunized pupae of H. cecropia. Figure 3 shows that crude culture filtrate inhibited the killing of both E. coli and Bacillus cereus. Both crude culture fiitrate and a partly purified protein fraction exhibited proteolytic activities. The slight effect of EDTA on the killing of both bacteria indicates that the metalloprotease of Lyerly & Kreger (1979) did not play a major role in the inactivation of the immune haemolymph. For a purified protein fraction with proteolytic activity the LD,, was as low as 0-5 ng protein (C. Flyg, unpublished). We compared culture supernatants from several of our mutants for proteolytic activity and for the destruction of the colilytic activity in immune haemolymph from Cecropia (Hultmark et al., 1980) . Table 4 shows that all our strains were about equally potent in destroying immune haemolymph and had similar proteolytic activities. The reference strain U 181 showed a considerably lower proteolytic activity.
Properties of some phage-resistant mutants of strain Dbl 1
We compared our parental strain and some of our phage-resistant mutants with respect to their susceptibility to Cecropia immune haemolymph at 37 "C (Fig. 4) . The parental strain, Dbl I? was fully resistant to 2 h incubation with 90 % haemolymph. However, the three phage-resistant mutants tested were sensitive to immune haemolymph. The 'killing times' recorded (i.e. the time required to kill 90 % of the viable cells) were around 15 min for DbllO8,25 min for DbllO9 and 55 min for DbllOl.
We then compared the survival of three groups of Drosophila injected with a low dose of Dbll and the phage-resistant mutants DbllOl and Dbl109. Figure 5 shows that Dbll killed all flies within 24 h, while with the mutant Dbl109, 11 out of 15 flies survived 5 d. The results in Figs 4 and 5 are consistent with each other because for the three strains used there was a correlation between resistance to immune haemolymph and virulence to Drosophilu .
DISCUSSION
The identification of our strain DblO showed beyond doubt that it is a non-pigmented s. marcescens. Strain U 18 1 is pigment-forming, otherwise the only known property in which DblO differs from the other reference strains of S. marcescens is in its sensitivity to phages QJ and QK (Table 2) . Since streptomycin resistance arises through an alteration in the ribosome and nalidixic acid resistance affects DNA metabolism, and since Dbl 1 and Db12 also are sensitive to QJ and $K, we have reasons to assume that the surface properties and the pathogenicity of the mutants Dbll and Db12 are the same as for the parental strain DblO.
Phages $5 and $K were isolated at different times and from different materials (sewage water and soil), taken at geographically distant places. However, in all properties so far examined, they are similar and the phages may in fact be identical. We obtained no plaques without enrichment cultures, and even with the procedure used, we obtained only very few plaques during the isolation. Both of the phages can give host-range mutants which grow on E. cofi K 12 and on some mutants with defective lipopolysaccharide (Table 1) . It is therefore possible that q5J and dK are host-range mutants of a phage which normally has another host. Bertani et al. (1967) demonstrated that phage P2, an E. coli C phage, can grow on Some strains of S. marcescens. Hamon & Pdron (1961) and Foulds & Shemin (1969) have shown that a bacteriocin produced by S. marcescens kills some strains of E. coli. It is therefore possible that $J and $K are related to the coli phages. The fact that both phages seem to be highly specific for strain DblO and its derivatives (Table 2) make them useful for identification, as in demonstrating the fulfilment of Koch's postulates.
Many reports deal with the insect pathogenic properties of S. marcescens (for review, see Grimont & Grimont, 1978) . However, we know of no case where the fulfilment of Koch's postulates has been demonstrated in the manner shown here using two unselected genetic markerssensitivity to QJ and resistance to streptomycin. There was a significant difference in the time course of an infection in feeding experiments and after injection (cf. Figs 1 and  2) . During the early stages of feeding experiments, there were no bacteria in the haemolwph but moribund flies always showed viable bacteria in the haemocoel. This finding suggests that S. marcescens after 5 to 7 d in the intestinal system can penetrate the gut (cf. Fig. 1) and cause a general septicaemia which is rapidly fatal (cf. Fig. 2 ). Bucher (1959) working with grasshoppers and Poinar et al. (1979) working with tsetse flies have arrived at the same conclusion.
Different strains of S. marcescens can excrete numerous proteases, and partly purified preparations of a protease (Kaska, 1976 ) and a chitinase (Lysenko, 1976) have been shown to be highly toxic for G. mellonella. Our finding that culture supernatants and partially purified protein fractions are toxic for Drosophila is therefore mainly a confirmation of facts already known. However, for the first time we have demonstrated that the extracellular toxic factors act on the immune system of an insect (Fig. 3) . For the first time we have also shown that S. marcescens is fully resistant to the humoral immunity of Cecropia (Fig. 4) . This type of passive resistance is an important virulence factor because our phage-resistant mutants which have lost this property were clearly less virulent than the parental strain ( Fig. 5) .
Elsewhere, we have recently shown that immune proteins P9A and P9B from Cecropia can kill E. coli and the phage-resistant S. marcescens mutant Db1108 (Hultmark et al. , 1980) . Moreover, Drosophila is known to have an inducible immune reaction (Boman et al., 1972) which is blocked by cycloheximide (cf. Fig. 1 ). The fact that Dbll was resistant to Cecropia immunity while DbllO8 and DbllO9 were sensitive suggests that the pathogenicity of DbiO and its derivative in Drosophila may, to a large extent, depend on their resistance to the immune system of the host. However, the proteolytic factor(s) present in crude culture filtrates of Dbl 1 (Fig. 3) is not specific for Cecropia immune proteins P9A and P9B as was found for immune inhibitor A from B. thuringiensis (SidCn et al., 1979) . The overall pathogenicity of S. marcescens will depend on at least the following properties : (i) the invasiveness which probably is related to the ability to penetrate the gut; (ii) the excretion of different hydrolytic enzymes like proteases and chitinase which are toxic and could be of importance also for (i); (iii) the passive resistance to the immune defence of the host; and (iv) the growth rate of the organism. The best way to evaluate the role of these different properties is by comparative studies with spontaneous mutants affected in each of the properties. From our present work we conclude that passive resistance to the immune system of the insect is of significance. To evaluate the other properties we would need mutants not yet isolated. However, since bacteria always grow faster than any host tissue they may damage, it is obvious that immune resistance and invasiveness together can account for the insect pathogenic properties of S. marcescens.
